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113‘mg tll,O ert.un

radical politicians, aided and abet
ted intcre,teil panics, art. tra‘el
ng the «nitity ( in ulat mg the re

p rt, timt, it t i !,.(1, Iv. ill nt,tht n.,

elt.rt to h.nr tlw l eLtn• l (runt \

Law I .11.,vart Iliil n IK.rlr il, in pis

ti(( tt, tlu .1)(111,,,rdtand
myselt, I here pl()II,o1111, r tin. nput

ItA,H FYI \ \IPI 1 I 11.INC
been opposed to that bill elver

I 1.(,.111it 11,i% I)

rc •,.!I I II 111‘, i ni r 1
i4artl to it I labored to ita‘t tt lc

peal(() Lt.( winter, N%/ICII 1,1 ()I

'this place were threatening nie with

dukat in the futurc for doing y)

uid, it ele( tcd, «ill .1,4.1111 alt) all in

po‘ktr to Iwo it re] C.IICII In
nu ‘‘a), In no ,hare nor In any
f.)rm, (an I be «ffinilittcd to that
Dili I believe the !none) %%hi( lior,,

th.it Law Lthr.try should Lt. paid
into tlic ouno, Treasury tor the
Ii~e ~f the ( °lint% Neither pre
Ir I idt o I fr“ Ildi 111)r open ellelll ICS

.11.111 Ida«. me Ina fal,c pusitiml ui

regard to it

P GRAY MEEK

—Oiler more Wm ask Ow 1)0,0

crate to retnemper the thousand major.

ttv for our ,mket 0114 fall. AVe Cllll

t,rtn;t it up to thwi figure 11 we work
latildull), and what Democrat tx there
111 :I nlil not Ado thilt? StiV/1 the Clear
held h',publ icon

It to •R:.l 01.1. biother wll l
11.11 oht•

1.,1111) ,w4.erwlle iwolor •

it% %%ell, ?Ow, II )oii ch. 11 ,1 we will g. four
rind IX Om, for Ito

lillereneo how high you go your thiughter
Jr Wlllll in bilk! YOll In everything pertaining
ii, 1,1". rill y

Wiott do you think of that, Demo
ot uld Centre? Shall the Mother

be excelled by the daughter? At any

rate, let us give the thousand, and then
if elcarfleld gives four hundred more
than we do, po much the better for the
State ticket. A thousand, then, re

member, Democrats, is old Centre's
quota of the grand general majority
lor McCANnt.Ess and COOPgR.

--The five Republican lawyers of
hie place, who wrote to Governor

Gam to VETO THE BILL RE-
PEALING THECENTRE COUNTY
Law Library Act, are all working hard
for the success of the radical ticket.

—Bs :sum you are Registered I

"SANDY RUN AGAIN."

Is It Wrong to Stand by the Interests
of Your own People, or Corrupt t
Pay Endorsed Paper?

In the /?eputtfican of Wedhettlay 111,t
and In cirttibir form hong dedithilled
broad east over the eoulity, we II il

ury long at entitled "Mr M
and 1114 Ite• old." It Ic written by

either Ftlltsr, BLANCHARD or BEAVER,
1111,1 U. it pretend: to he a re. ,lllnie of our

Levi-halve course, we take it ror grun-
ted that it COVerS the entire wound, In

po:itig the ,11,4 WO litiVo been guilty
of to, a Itepresentative

.•..hoLih...l In the article
are: Fir:t, that we passed an act m-
em pirating the "Mandy Him Improve-
ment Company."

We did Th., hill was lentil in !deice,
in the thin,e on the :Id of February,
and was not rii•lied through hurried')
and unfaill), as is its•ul tud, but as the
Record shows, Was before that body
until the 19ili of the equine mouth, vi

tt paved by a vote of 41 lo 29. It dttl
not puss the Senate until a few days
prior to the fluid adjournment, in April,
and during the (mule time from its in

trodin tool iii the 111H151., until Its pa..-
sage in the Sunift,', nil a single citizen
of Centre ..,,tinly ri•in,,,,lrated sigaiust
it Th... only •,ppnsill,,, the hull had
, nnio triiin R C1, 111,1e iel speculators, one

re-ident of Ilarri,htirlz, the inher of
l'binadell lea, who were determined to

t,o• the 111111r1rVellIellt4 made by our Lai-
%,1111..111. pat ing ant thing tor the ill

F1.,,111 and ALI KN, at that
eitiz.•ns of our county t 1 1111 Ilw

pttrttl Wll,l Iti•llltotit.,l for tlw
111 tlw u 1 t, 101 111•11,t1 It •tlttelllelithug
%ilk tin ir petition, t•lniwitig Butt the)
laud c:pl•ndi•d ov1 •r fly,• Ih,•u•uutl d.l-
- tot lenring out, cribbing and t•rcr-

Ltng limn. in tht• .tr•um, nud (Fitt the)
int t' the• ether !natl., 1111,i-

-n-tett P.'s It I ItAI.I.INOF.K, tui,l w.•
firm "I 11A1 NA 11. Kit MoltAl , that
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ball 1111 111111 t a nuinaul to hike their
lulu ber • t r loll! (le.

itotiiti hits, Itiol the right to it., it

Sk 1111,A \ he' • lit 4 ,1.

I Lo bill wt. twilit,' wan right, an
think Ihi 1-1. Is in fair nitride] 1111111 111

till• Mint) Vllll/ will Oh) It %VHS nut

Tile .4 term' tleit nLinil the
Ise l• trf tie• lets..N.4t• el the Lill thn•ultL
lln S .e•nrite it lite ni.iiith , &nit ell I°,llt
S •A. fel" rmir hui died d•di.r.,

pm% Od I. ..iit um]
tot, w 2Ilan-••lltt.J Itek. 14.1,0
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U• 1,..11, A It, 'tele le

~uo.d f per/ IlittlflYi Auriellyd d"1-
1‘,.., 00l Ili. 'II pal 11,1 1.11 •lerlirl.

112.rilli•I nn artiwl lie, of this ntlatmill,
Mr (' AI FX A NOVI',

604 tArvol nit of the stick of
& A LL EN, In t h e Sall-

d) RIM inpro%l•ment Company, whn
stock wa• to be returned 54 suun us the
amount of the drafts, whit I), as an r.v-
DORSKit, We paid for then}, wan re-putt)

Thia is our cobliection with the Sandy
Itun Improvement Company

We paned a bill to protect two lum•
bermen who were then votzens of ot,r

"Wit comity, of

couple of elit•ltill I,lelil/11111/rli, neither oh
whom vt I r were 4.1117,11 a of the~rero, unit,
anti 11 le W :Vino are
willing to steal the taxes of our people
to buy tbem-elves a library, say it was
wrong!

We IttrIDoRMILD drafts for two lumber-
men, to aid them along in their bwo-
trip and when the drafts become (1110

WE WFRE COM PELLE!) Tu PA Y
THEM OURSELF, and these repuhli.
can lawyers, either of whom can lai got
for a r.„. ,if ten dollars, to say ant

thing, nay it is corruptiim
If any proof is needed of these recta,

we would refer those desiring it to
Messrs NV F Itivntoirgi &, Co. of this
place, %V MAUI & A LLICN, PARSONN &,

SON,or to the drafts and protests which
can be seen at this office any time.

DEMOCRATS.

If you want to live ten years more

in a Radical Congressional district,—
if you want such thieveaAte Av•as to
escape unpunished and his partners to

remain unknown—if you want another
Radical county Treasurer—(the last
one you had—Dr. BROWN, stole $l3,-
000 of your money) it you desire a

Radical county Commissioner, and
other Radical county officers, vote the
Radical ticket. If not, vote for every
man on the Democratic ticket.

—Be sure you are Registered I

COL. WEAVER.

The charge made against Col. WEA•

.Imi, our candidate for county Treisaur-

cti'tilie sold the Centre Democrat to
' I position, is all notp4ense, as
tonted'lto ‘‘‘.(..k. Col. VIFAVER sold
the PeMiierat lo ?tIORTIMF• It P. CROSTII-
ttTa, at that tune the Democratic
Register and Recorder of the county.

Not long after the side, however, Mr.
CRosrnw UTE deserted his party and
went over to the enemy, utking the
paper with hint. Thistt WI not Col. WEA•

ER'S 1211111. Ile Hold to CROSTHWAITE
good litith, never iireatimig that tic

dote honored coluttin4 of the I )rmocral

were to he protitittited to the bane lIIC4

Oliadleal Know Notnin2:l ,m lie WRY

Ito cinch deee:Vell b) hiowraw‘lTE
tnyikody else, and had he 1110WII th
neh wllel to be like lake of the paper,

the itilitical 'encode who bought. It,
would 'lever have got hold of ii.

it, lit entatitott with all good
I )Clooerttl P, regretted the I rllllhAel

very mach, and watt highly mortified
that he had been 140 hadlt' ileeeivp I.

NVe underrland hint the Radical
indidate for Treasurer, Mr. IS%) tali,

very titilairly, trying Iti cap'

tailor biro rll out of thi• ,Illroance

We boy to all Democritim to Ite 011 their
gnard The facts are jobt as we have
grceu then) above, and, tinder no err

com.tant eN 114 it Democrat excomable
1“r Cuffing Col. ‘Vr..“lot Olt thin tic

- —Look out fur Itadß al hes just
Iklore the (le( tun

Tho prospects

We duals it their. is it county ui the
Sow., in who 11 111 V Itudiva',4 are not

nowt. oi Hoot
parse leaders soul noinugementr..

It. Allegheny tney ore rtin,iong a
working tirlset t the 11/11111. 01
N11(_:411.11t.“4 ill the head

In Philadelphia they have an In.
dependent icket, headed WIL II the
lA•ni nun 1,11i.11.11111.M.

In It IN Rilllllllell 01111
t I,e Democratic candidates

Wlll ire. eleCieti
In I)11/p11111 sonicnl the 1/eilkocr:ttic

eltiiili4ateis will lie ideelcil•
the Del,.

dale fir the Legißliitiire sill Le elei•
led

In Iferk (hey lire !uteri% deiniiriti
I/ell, uml Will not 11011 (111.11 . mu•i W.!
12=1:11M

In hinny other counties they tire

stittalthltrig to much till extent that they
will lan All Ih:thing /111% tiling like the
ustittl Itathettl majorities.

Thot is great ettenholgethent to the
lholtheract, anti should he an incentit e
to ,ter) Petinterttt In In his tittintst Itt

It'll"fir "tie al"';; We c1(11 I ''''Y
the State, Ili U1,11111)11, and het Mid the

nilirlit of wit, 41 our
Vllle i.1.14,11;j11 11111

lull li,•n title bo tour
VWtory 14 4 urn

ONE WEEK!

Only one Week Ir ni Ttlee,titlV next
until the elect OW 1) 1•1,11Wrillm, fire yoti
all really? you .lone evets

in your power hir Ihr Stleet.V, of nnr
ticket? !rave you neeli your Repoli!'
can neighbors and talked with them ?

Have you made arrangertienis to get
out our a HWY %OM !lave you

thorrglit or arty old or crippled Demo
cratic %eterans, in your respective

townships, who will not be able to get
to the pone unless they are hauled
there, and have you made the necessa
ry arrangements for such purpose? If
not, you have no tone to spare, and
should not longer delay this important
work We trust, however, that these
things have all been thought of before
now, and that from thii date until the
day of election you will litt,e nothing
particular to do but rally the Demo
cratic voters. GET THENI
GUI', and the result will be one of the
grandest victories ever achieved by the
Democracy in Centre county.

-Democrats, we appeal to you
and every one ofyou to go at once and
ace 'lint your name is properly regis

iered Your enemies are well sup
plied with money stolen from the gov
ern mem, and a large portion of which
belongs to you. This they are using
against the Democracy by which they
hope to continue in power, cover up
their villianies and extend their facili-
ties to still further rob the people.
They can afford and are paying their
agents to attend to having their men
registered, and no doubt many of them
in several dietricts for the purpose of
repeating. The Democracy have no
corruption fund. It must depend alone
upon its indiv.idual members to attend
to this matter. See that all she regia•
tered. Watch the thieves and repea•
ters. Bring out the vote and you will
have the satisfaction of contributing
toward hurling the thieves fromlpcpwer,
placing honest mon in offioe, and altv-
ing your State from further peculation.

A BASE LIE NAILED !

Another Scurvy Trick Ex-
- posed I

THE ENEMIES OF 00L. WEAVER
PUT TO SHAME I

STAND BY 'ME TICKET

The following circular, which
contain. the ile slander upon Col.

t it, ham lambir been issued from
t fee-iifelesittican (Mice, printed on old
type, so es to make believe that it
cline front the Berieliter Mace at Mill
heim, or some other Democratic
source. We will just repeat, what we

have several times said before, that
the charge made against ('ol. 'WEAvedt
in this intattions circular is lIASELY CON-
CEIVED End 11‘1,11IN isTLY FALSE, ItEd

le very gentlentell 10 it 110 m reference
is made as authority for its truthful-
tit se, indignantly pronounce the whole
thing it miserable fillirmation, gotten
up hi lin i. !lima • and oilitrrloose and
irrespons,hle characters. It is a (WIN,
14V, contemptible trick to defeat Col.
Wt %%I It, anti one which we do not

think itny dcrent man in the 16,14,111

part% %%mild stoop to Rat here Is the
circular, and we would remark that it
has been thrown broadcast all over the
c milly

DENI 4 wit ATS (ir I':NIRE cuI'NTY, REM I
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•14eDettirgerittlenit .11 entre eentlty are
gitthi ehitt ht •oolrig• %Me.S I. I Av ,1•1 ult.' the 11.111111,111015 her the
~flier •temillrer tin mil eolleggilliggli,

held nt liellehlnte In Aug.. ht-t, and !hut
they 111e11111.1upon Ig, elligierit 111111 11.
11,1111111,gg .1 the patty Refine hit" our
suffrage It might in, Well 111 ~,time it little et
hilt pant Ilt.t,,ry Very many I letwor rut.. 113 n
not torFigitel, ht. tteli.rii Igo the ;arty 1111111g'
ithoolit the venr Wel when he wrv. ~dime tttnl
pro'. tetra n 1 the old 'I I nice 111,41,0-rut '' 111'111
,I.lllis N "'Melnik, (lint perigell It. being the
time of Ile reign a h time
'hut the Mn,•ref 11,111111.11111( et,tivention of that
''arty,

It.l, iilt‘iirc..1,tl1n11ro t,:,), :illu.te .;,41,,1i.. t,rg
Inhpunt,, Ilnt the
prr•ru ,1u eitnl ticket err'' ifiglelleteliglit eat,

didotten
C linitl

howl
l'i..ill4lotary—,••••erg.. W.• ,LverI:egi.te,lrR. 111 I' 1 r0.111,..te:
I=llll=l

ti,ket I.l.liVi.h: 11 IVEAVEIt,
brother .01 .11%11:4 I,w ,IA ,rat, the

c•iiiidointv 11/.. I.lhee 4.1 Pr.,

I.lle , 'WI 1.1
Mr %leaviir .01 !he ...fit, entre. InMI,-
trod 110).1.1•41114w.•ld, 111 111.• i 1101•1. um]
. Dorn. Intl,U. k. t hilt a 1111c...warm aild
t•gnlroenl.nppnrt

Itettoternt. whl r. toetotter how about that
lime the name Mr Jottlitot I" itiatle
ran...in...1. will, 111111 nob, rad Ihr. nt.ratre bent
tt tar printing olliee Io M I' 1.11r ,/,,t11,\/1111.,

I,ll.''ni of the lethlieg..pirtt. of 1110 dark
lantern Know Not long 'tatty oft entre t toot

111 111/4t 11111e, 11111.1 11ir 1[11.1114.1,11
11 party of lin• toottoty of n Vlllllll./11 organ 1111
ul the spring of heti S I Shugart, per
eltot•e.l ilte panting tonterl.l for the "lit Fllo
c,iefot Ilatritoll/1 wide( was eatathlwlted tit
that Imo• and eonolitt 1 J 6y Ileory 11. y and
%Y., Form.) With t.latittg theta
la the Ito, all 1 In...rota now atot their
vote. for Ito. 1.1.111 J/11111. 1. ...Id
there he 1 n.re Ire...amble 1,11111114 1•1111111 l
toward. the Ire w•tie tatrty e
W 1 1,1,1111111114. low Ito right 10 • 1.41111 the ,111.1

ul ”,ny lot toot,tl tit thin torteawl that 11(.111.111
.11, 1.4. 10411111.11.11.11111..11 6i,0 110• 1..1•11111.

Itllll 11131 111 Llll. ..1111,111•4 ,1,
/11•11 ,I•1, 11,1114..1411 V111.1.”1/1/ 41 1.1 1,1411.1

111, 10,1140111, 4 ~ 11111 P Vlllll k tt.wr ~th
1111(1.1111, 111,. 'mlll4/.1.1V4 .1,1 1.11 l 111.. organ of
lite purl, to 11.1. 11.• P. 14.144
41+6.0„1 and that, too, hi/ la !tee 1 -1•114 Itth

1... t the hulk Of Ihe heroin gut tott wr

16.1 you to

ittatem I,IIICnnd .1 S rtotolfoot
J t. I..ttroto 1 J 11 )torus''.,
Jit.t Mti, moot. 1 hrwti to 114 ir

Joh. ff,4l. r
N 'I Nlingrol

l% I. r
I ,/ttlif.)

=1
V.

Nnw, lin,, hi us sti• ,‘I,AI tin. grit

Ilellll`ll%silo life i i,.1 /1.1:

the at, e pr. ;;;u. li.ndleal
Chi

“ enl• lIH ritled
ritt....1.1 1%, 1.1%%.

1. 11111...1:1) Innis

the; 1..11..w110.; I.retitiettt to

ro11it•11 •
14.11 r, •Irr Sr, 211, I/171

EI,IIIIIIA ‘k 411111 i •

h/1.1..111al to • llh 111 led nt ireajar. tanned
it, we tiny.. tit .1 the Erpithitran
Witte la Ifellelfume 1.l ntiiii..rity of the Irtoji

./1/Oly eolIPIIItte• lint P h WO are ruler ruil
pi au at pi', I` I 1.11/ga 1111111 a npvtitint
ettl.la men I, Wel°, that in the year A, n.',4 in,
4olii Ili« di r /trite.. tot printing yr to
Mortimer inpllia IN/ that indi
• I.libil to he OA net 1/1•11,14•Ilt ei
the Democratic par tv W lin." untlPlYThal lhl. otiAtge Iv OttellY Mit,. At [Le
limo that Mr %Vann., rodd ILn Ilensorrut
lalllimlttrient to Mr I ioarha wt,', the hitter gen
It. man wit. 'MM....11 In Ia« .mad in the Inan-
critin faith, unit 1111 la.' I 'ol.r .11,ped•ivii thathit
wan ttontemplating tregeliery lite party
lit 1/1'.4. 111,, RIV/Slee . anti Er
rureirr,nnil ~ an looke,l upon as n Item,. rut of

and amm broent loptir rolltl•iti lorioPiple+ In tattling to him, Mreaver
lid 41 in p, if-, good mg no sitapi-
clOti that Ills ronlident e %us nu 101/1 1•11 le be Iro
tta%l

We an it. ilinn le nninln• pod in n• tin lof WPFI
ver, Leltn•rlng hum I n Ine an lontinnat and nll .1

roptll,lo man, and who w..11,1-
ne•4 r usitingini or Anon/nun/Ili I ill' lnt, r
pang Ul ilia pant y Wr a.k yam , M0•14.1.1R Kd slurs,
to give Itila a prottnintnat plan n n. Ono %%stein
plan and C01111..1 all good Ineninneraln 1.. suuul
in I nil Winaver lin Only 11111 i tiontfinchlngly
waffle. 01 tint Minfiliti,.1 111 il 1•11,11111,, V/ hi/
/Ire IIIM)our snetnles and the rnemina nil tilt.
Dl' •rlit I, party

Vet), trnly pump., acn ,
H. 'l' tin uo.T, Jae II MORRIBON,
J G L.atnra, w I, Al usgra,
FILM MULLXII, Jena Iloaraa.

We truet that the above letter I• nut.
fiment evidence to convince Demo
mats, and everybody else, that the It-
tng circular alluded to In only It vile
concoction from the prostituted twain
of BII.L BROWN or Borne other equally
low-down personage. It is simply in-
tended- to make votes tor B.tYARD
among Demomata who are not well in-
formed as to the real cireummtancem
under which the Centre D.rnwerut num

80111 to CROBTUWAITB, and should 11 /111
be credited for a dingle instant. liuek
to the ticket, Democrat/4, and to vo-
ting for Col. WICAVRIt you will vote for
an honorable, upright christian gentle.
men and a Democrat than whom there
is none better or truer•

-THE COUNTY IS FLOOD-
ED WITH LYING RADICAL
CIRCULARS. DEMOCRATS,
BEWARE OF THEM 1

693-1,000.

We give in connection herewith the
vote of the difierent lOwnships of this
county last fall, for Jury Commission-
er. We have selected this vote because
we believe it to more nearly represent
the strength of the two political par-
tics than the void thr any other office.
There is seldom any "scratching" or
trading on Jury Commissioners, and
consequently the vote for this office is
the fairest to estimate from :

nob & Twr. 11111,11. nuaciirleLD.
Ilvileronto W . 45

W 96 111
N W 1271 82

11111/kkluirg bor . . . 70 54)

I'llton Tllh, bor 411 20
Howard bor

.. 40 28
11011prlitirg b0r....... 13.5 101
Hogg.. twp . . 209 1:111
Henn., . . 81 163
1411r081.10 36 28

41
Fergummi 211
Gregg . 251
091,110 158
111111' Moon . . . 74 48
Ilarrl4 . 214 176
11..w20.1 . 74 55
11104lon . 07 55

. 112 52
.

230
1.811./I1 53
ProO II 218

(92. . .127
11.101
1,11010 . 1011
Spi ing 11.0 1411
I'Bl'hor4l 42•

1. 111011 . 71 51
l%Blker 101 177
Worth 7.1 51

lEEE lIFIEEir.I

693 of a niaj.,rity is what the
working men and Democrats of Old
Centre rolled op Ivor fall against radi-
calism and iiiggerpon. Does any cme
know a single voter who supported the
White Mtl ilekl .l Inst hell, who will
not support it this? WE lIA VE

1/1'
The Eves trawl --the Home:

ttion--the Mice embezzlements,
the stolen Tielisury bonds, and the
general thief mg, peculation, high tax-

oppre•.ive laws, and the Impudent
assertions of radical politicians, Thal
trallt llgr negro vote !hey ran rout; ol
thin!is a.v they 1,1,e1.1f, :ire not calculated
to take any white mace over to that
party. Ihi the other hand, laboring
White rocs oho have heretofore stuck
to till( part) are corning to us by the

With the chntigeß 'hut have taken
phice eture !net hill, and it FULL
1)1.311)C11ATIC VUTE, our majority
can be ma lc I /NE TIII 'NA

takem hilt a change ul Fl VI
v(rrEs: iii each dI Irlrl io make that
Some ilistrieim will do 1111IIISI,I.
THAT.

( L:l' ()UT A .1.1 11,1, VOTE, and
work for UNE TIIQU';A sI) major

--- THE ('Ol'N'l'l• IS 1,1(R)1)
I.,I) \VI 111 ININ(. RADIC.II

( 11“1 LARS 1)1.,N1(4'1(.\ I'S
BEWARE ()1."1'111.:NI '

I.:1(S A\U 11't )1i I ti(

111 (411 %rant the bill compelling
nulrouls emnpnii lo lence their
roads or pay for the cattle, Ilorme4,
idieep unit bowl they kill repealed,
%,im the Radical ticket

LAltnitlNG I.IINI BERM EN,

you want the art eventing )ott % our
trageo, ;mese,' Inns wooer, repealed,
vote the Radical ticket

TAX PAVERS, it pm want your
Poor taxes mcrent.ed and Clly ..pecula•
tors in onmeated lands exempt from
the pa' it, of Poor.taxes, %ote the
Itadienl iteket.

it tray want the bill
ftiabort/irig ou to lake a Lieu on re-

repetiled, vie the Radical
ticket

CITIZENS, it you desire to have a
library kept up at your:expense for the
benefit of a few of the lawyers about
Bellelonte, tote the Radical ticket.

1,1),)1, (Jut fur lying kadit al t ir

(liars

To 1 :row !

Deieeini, otere, are von ull REG
E:) II not, remember flint

'lll mottßo w fx 11,e LAST DAY on
vi Leh tl.st nil imp°, tun( duly can be

Don't neglect It. Don't
go to the polls with your lingers in
your 1110111104, like wily children; but
go there like YI N and vorstte, with
every dot) well performed an 1 every
requirement ut the I.nw vontplied with

ro Ito w le the 1,AsT
DAY to REGISTER ! Attend to it
at once

—Be on your guard, Demo-
crats, and vote the whole ticket !

—The Iwin repohlioun lawyers of
the. I.lftee, ritArico AID and B
WOO WF.NT TO iIARRISIIIOIO TO DEFEAT
TIIE I' I. c•C 'Y ACT REQUIRING RAIL
ROAD CUR I'ANILIS TO FENCE THEIR ROADS
in Centre county or pity for the cattle
they kill, ARE BOTH WORKING
FOR THE SUCCESS OF THE
RADICAL COUNTY TICKET.
They tlou't like such legislation and
they don't eupport candidates who do.
The people, hoaener, liner something
to say in the matter.

THE LIJ SI IIE_
LA

3:1

MOIRESEDITORS WATCHMAN •

Gents. Will yo
to publish the Lumbers,,
by Mr. Mug during thtLegislature. Many ohmhave never been eubserbecause we are Itepubllrl
would doubtless hare ccinformed you published
passage. We have beenhcan lo give us soufw. infiJoel. but it seetns lie ham
capitalists go ke. p it q
could be repealed before
port tinily ofrenionsitatirabout malting our barge'we would ilko to have a
teeting our interests.
stand by the Mein a 110 haMr. Mora, may expert
Shoo anti Burnside lean.

In accordance wit
our 'now Shoe frient
the Act to which he
Republican organ o
never published It lo
or the honest, harddi
in the lumber region
It way be, and no
correspondent Int int

in part to keep the
he and the nien wl
chased get their mat
it. We do know di
editor of the Republi
in 1870 to forward a
loirg, asking for the
an Act. lie preteni
when the working t
petition and asked
of it, he put it in Ai
tl 1/ncc. The follow
=1
I=l
SECTIII. I IA It marl

Boner llf Iterregentat ire o

l'enrutyllanon I/1 ad /1,711
heteby enacted by the a
That all Wage. thatmay
Mill, or persons, In any ..

work done ini.bo.eand
peeling, skidding And
squared Ihnlier and nth,
iy of (*entre, shall be a
OX(.00111ng six months u
SWIM-MI (lIIIIrertill °tile
WWI before Mlllll 11111111 V
owner, or ellnlritrior MI
X.1.1 debit. Plonl la• first

•,f Ole ploew••1• of .

vide. or iiim, 1111111” r
srf-mo 9 For !he port

lln limn pr.v141,,1 hv
004 avl It shrill and 111
rro•L work
anent, ngnln•l Itin nwn„,
the emitravior tinder nor
by line A Rldnru or dm pi
',writ, or Ilk sg•nt or MI,

Aunt or ilefendenta are . 0
In tile runllned, In xl
of Work and Inln.r done,
amine Wlt• i1,,n0 and the
kind of lumber againat
odifiat eil and when. thin
=1

Kict TION 3 Every tmeh
Innund OM or thu t•onrt

ntre enmity, end 01111
nn Ihn first returndin' it
the 1-nilltlg II rr•f•f an
the .herlff of Mltl,l fo

or spreinl deptity by him
1101411 So TYIIIOI or 'Mid it
lumber of papillefenolasi

t,/ !My till Wlr,lllll

MIMI =III

ant, or dolt lid .11. 14 •

.1111 /1 to•tietliilo of the p
Mlllll 110.0ent cnn 110 flll
111111 If nol, found oil II
ropy of 11,. A • at 111.1

wllll wn adult member, at
1114, 1114 11,1110 In poild eo

fauul therein, then by I
tlllll Peill ,llllo with

1.0.1•11.4.411111 anti ear. as
I.lfl

M.l- 11.J, 1 That Om pr
and f,,lth .II Ihnu of the
appro., it set PlltAellill LP

and eight 111/ 1111r.1 Ifillii

An A, t relative to (rad
hereby meth, pArtl.l or thin
plicable to all proeeeding.

.1 VI 1..
Spenker of the

WILLIAM

A ►rtnv PP
Anno I .10 1111 0111• 11111110
?Mild rod and oe n•nly lino

--TO-MORR(
DAV to REGISTE

iiiiiiHOP;
1.1,11r, e• ,ri r

to ma 11,t;f
to Ire et the pulte
th.tober 10, 11.171. 1
voters have firtallgt.4l
eke which take,. them
polls on election d.i).
think about it

"

now, to make every e
on hand that day --to
lies and neighbors (vot
and thus enniire M.ICCeel

Wo repeat, 'tloot
preporattotta to I,e Ito
day. All we tired in o

the ballot. boxes. Let

- —Do the Innate
(thanks of Centre co
Lien Lek', repettleel—ti
Beall rex them the mon
Ivry If they thi, let
Ratlictil deity'. An It.
to repoll
ititetente, of 1111 /Ili

Illell 111 Celli re COO iiiy,
Radical member goes

lure from liiim
it repealed, just vote
which halt alwaya op
man Auld bovile.l II

-Be sure you a
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